
PARK TRAMMELL
INVITES TOE REUNION

Florida's Chief Executive Bids
Veterans Welcome

Tba Proudest Act of Hit Administra¬
tion to Welcome the Gray Army

To Florida In May.

Jacksonville. Fla..Gov. Park Tram-
mell, Florida's popular and accom¬
plished chief executive, has given out
a letter for publication In the news-

papers of the South, on the approach¬
ing reunion in this city. May 6. 7. 8, of
the United Confederate Veterans' As¬
sociation. He assures the Confed¬
erate veterans and tfceir friends that
they will be given a generous welcome
in Jacksonville and at other points in
the state which they may visit during
their stay in Florida. The governor's
letter is as follows:

The Governor's Welcome.
HIt is simple truth to affirm that the

^ hearts of the people of Florida are

overflowing with gratification and
pride over the fact* tha& the revered
heroes composing the United Confed¬
erate Veterans will hold tljeir annual
reunion this year in our state's
metropolis. , .

"The grand old heroes of the Gray
will meet a magnificent, whole-souled
reception in Jacksonville and at any
other Florida points they may visit.
They Will be amongst their own. They
will be. in an atmosphere thoroughly
Southern, splendidly hospitable and
highly apreciative or th'e^honor of hav¬
ing been selected as the Reunion City
and -State! v

"Florida is rich in romance and tra¬
dition, and in the loyalty of her people
to high ideals and patriotic endeavors.
In proportion to population and re¬

sources. Florida contributed as gen¬
erously and as cheerfully in men and
in «means to the support of the Con-
federate cause as did any of the other
great commonwealths which so nobly
championed that righteous struggle.
Florida gave many gre&t names to the
mighty galaxy of the South's mat&h-'

Park Txammell, Governor of Florida,
. yiKb the CclflMoerate' Vetfcr-
ana and Their Friends a Welcome.

lesa hero«*, and Itie gave a host of
brave men ot the ranks who on count¬
less fields rendered valorous account
of their courage and patriotism. The
creditable part which the people of
this state took In support of Southern
defense Is a source of pride to the sur¬

vivors of the great conflict 'and ot
veneration to the younger generation.
"In every community from the Po-

tomao to the Golf the Confederate vet¬
eran la always an honored and a wel¬
come visitor and guest. No greater
tribute could be paid to the enduring
Justice of the principles for which they
contended and for the magnificent
manner in which they sustained their
convictions through the four sternest
Tears of American history, than the
unanimous aM enduring verdict of
cdtamendatlon and appreciation which
has for half a century accorded the
glorious patriotism and chivalry of
the Confederate soldiers throughout
¦the length and breadth of the 8o6th-
land they so herolcallydefepded. In
FTortdkUie veterans will find the same
cordial respect and unbounded hoapl-
tallty which Walts them at an points
tn the SeuthllinoN.
"The formality of -assuring a wel-

come to the veterans "w^o will attend
Jh« Jacksonville Reunion Ir^nlte un-

aeoesssry; hut It may be permitted
me to sjfy that 1 shsll always consider
It on* at the most pleasldg and gratl
fylng events occurring during my term
of oflle* as gov^nur that I shall be
privileged to bid veterans of the Con¬
federacy from all sections welcome as
the gueata of the warm-hearted people
of this great state.

"park trammeia,.
"Governor of Klorida."

world. It has mora than seven miles
of deep water front, lined with grant
docks nod terminals and many large

The products of Florida
l states tre scatter-

Jacksonville port "SVer
He glob«. Five

(oar
its Of tto.«mpaa». controlling
e than M.MO miles ot track, hand
millions M Una of freight to and

annually, canter at Jaofc"
¦ritj

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson III..Second Quarter, For

April 19, 1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T#xt of the Lesson, Luk« xiv, 25-35.
Memory Verses, 26, 27.Golden Text«
Matt. xv», 25..Commentary Prepared
by ^ev. D. M. Steerne.

The topic of ibis lesson, -The Cost
of Dtoclpleshlp." fa nu a.. ,iportam

on^ inasmuch as few seeai to see the
difference between being a Christian
and being- a disciple. One great point
of difference to that the cost of our
salvation fell wholly upon the Lord
Jesus. while the cost of dtoclpleship
fa to upon us. In our last lesson Ui
this chapter we saw salvation repre¬
sented as a prepared feast to which

In ,sa" |T- '. U>e in
vitadon to. Ho, every one that tbirjt-
eth come . . . without money and
without price." This to in accord with

°f "*"» of Pro-
vided for Adam and Eve id "Jen. ui.
21. In which the Lord did all. ami they
.

onl>" to accept the clothing which
by tJ)e slieddluj; of the

blood of the substitute. In the pass-J
over record in Ex. xil safety depended
wholly upon their . being under the
shelter or the blood of the Lamb
In the sacrifices, if the offering was

perfect. It was accepted for the of¬
ferer. and the priest did all (Ler. i

,v* 2T"31'- Uur Lonl ^esus Christ
who was both priest and sacrifice

'

having offered Himself without spct
to God. has try Hto own blood obtain¬
ed eternal redemption for us (Heb. lx.
n-M>, and therefore eternal life to the
free gift of God since He has: paid
such a price for It (Kom. ill, 24- vL 23-

iT- .M1' ,vi" Slve unto him
that to a thirst of the fountain of the

°f "fe free|r " "Whosoever will
let him take the water of life freely"
CRev. xxi. 6; xxli. 17>. Since our Lord
Jesus bas finished the work of prorld-
ing eternal redemption the only rhmc
for the sinner to do to to plead guilty
receive Him as hto own personal
Saviour and then take Him at Hto
word concerning hto acceptance In
Christ, the forgiveness of sins and the
possession of eternal life (Rom. Ill 19 -

John t 12; ill, ig.^. v 24; ri. 37- t'
27. 28; Eph. I. 6. T; 1 John U. 12). He
who would pfit anything as necessary
to salvation between the sinner and
the Saviour, such as reform, good
workst a changed life, money or aught
5.* does D0t understand the grace of
God and frustrates the same, accord
in« to Gal. U, 21, .

With this made plain we are now
n*Or to consider the matter of dto-
dpleshlp and Its difficulties or what it

of*^» Wtx>le ^"ed follower
Lord Christ The pr|T.

Uege to as open to all as to the gift of
etoTial life to any penitent sinner.
This Is Indicated by the words, "If
any man come to me" (verse 28)
Whether for salvation or dtodple-
shlP. It most be according to Lev L X

£ his own volnnteTSui.-
tne three times repeated "Cannot be
my (llaclple- of our lesson (verses 26.

*?d..Ul6 cowUtlon«- Preferring
Christ to father, mother, wife, children.

°* °0<"1 owu "fe;
tearing the cross and forsaking all
U»at we have. Well may we say
Who to sufficient for these things? I
said preferring Chrtot to our dearest

1" Matt X. 87, It
Is written. He that loveth father or

* * son or daughter more
than me to not worthy of me." The
CreateM lover should have the great¬
est towaod be In all things pre-emi¬
nent There I« a way today of mak-
tng rellg^o (so called) easy and allur-
In* to ordinary people. Dren onto

the theater .re not
prohibited If only people can be per-
soaded to Join a church. This Is as

£r£!°7 0"U>rt'' .. earth
or bell to below heaven. It to un¬
thinkable that He would at such In¬
finite cost to Himself deilver us from
u»a wrath to com« that we might Mr«

U It not also almost ss unthinkable
that one Who haa been delivered by
such a sacrlOce should be unwilling to
follow folly such a deliverer no mat-

feat the coat? PaoI aaw It
~rre«l7 When be -id. "I even reckon
allth'ngs as pure-loss because of the
priceless privilege of knowing Christ

fw my-LoTd' ,or ibe who«
I M»e suffered the loss of everything

» sit aa mere refon" (PhlL
Bt 8. Wtynottti. "God forbid that 1

"7* ta of our

U£. by whom the
orM 1» cmdfled onto ma and I' unto

workr (Gal rl. M>. Oar J-ord
His Father m Bis praye. that

_ntS . .

"m 00 "»ore m the
world, bot these are in tho world."

"atoW HH that
evening, -The world^sth me no iore,
but ye nee me" (Jotm Xvit 11- xlv Mt*
implying that weareBe^e In' Hto'
stead and that He expects the world

o.lce ,D os. He. never ptuvert
nor sought Hto own will br

Wm own glory (Rom. g. john

JOLVO: we mn to "sa¬
festHto life In these mortal bodies.

®°* saror of.

Chrfj* to «w£tor nothing In the light
eC 4to kingdom and glory (rants 84.
.J**""- ». U>- This Ufe of dtodple-¦»^ls spoksn >f as "serving the IMag

"J -denytnc ongpdllDess
.n«*«. and while it csa

JJe K»»e .# Christ coa-
Mralnlng as the attttode that controls

^*.Tirrti iMjriTTiiiii imiiT JT

Crop Report, A-prD 1, 1914, North Carolina and Unite* Stat«*.
Estimates, as of April 1, 1914, with >. comparisons, made by Bureau oX

Statistics (AgricultoAa Forecasts}* are given Below.
. .'.:.
~ * Kor. Car. U. 8. A.

Wheat, ConrHtiaiiT." .; ... .. .19149295.6
Wheat. Conditioni., ... .7 191396
Wheat. Condition ..10 year average » 91
Rye, Condition..,. 7 .. .. ..1914 92^
Rye. Condition .. .. *. 191392
Rye,-Condition .. .. . .UO year aver&ge 90
Horses and Mules, losses per 1,000 *y disease.. 1914 .20
Horsoa and Mules, losses per 1,000 by disease.. 1913 21
Horses and Mules, losses per 1,000 by disease

*

.\ 10 year average 19

Horsey and Mules. Condition on April 1 .1914 96
Horses and Mules, Condlt'.op on April 1 191396
Horses and Mules, Condition1 on April 1,

10 year average 95
Cattle, losses per 1.000 by disease . . 1D1426
Cattle, losses per 1.000? by disease .. ^ 191321
'Cattle, losses per 1.000 by disease, iio year average 21
Cattle, losses per 1,000 by exposure.. .. ,5 < .1914 12

.Cattle, losses per 1,000 by exposure .,191312
battle, losses per 1,000 by exposure 10 year [average 16
Cattle. Condition April 1. .. .» .. .. .. \. .. ..1914 96
Cattle. Condition April 1> 1...» ..191395
Cattle. Condition April 1, .. ..' .. ..10 yeur average 92
Sheep, losses per 1,000 by disease 191484
Sheep, losses per 1,000 by disease . .. .. 191326
"Sheep, losses per 1,000 by disease.. 10 year average 24
Sheep, losses per 1.000 by exposure. .- .. , ... ..1914 19
Sheep, losses per .1.000 by exposure.. 1913IS
Sheep, losses per 1,000 by exposure 10 year average 21
S-hcep. Condition April 1. ,.' ..- .. ..191494
Sheep, Condition April 1. .; «. .. ..191396
Sheep. Condition April 1, 1C year average »1
Lambs, losses per 1.000 by exposure .".J.914 -46
Lambsi losses per 1,000 by exposure .1913 .45
Lambs, losses perl.OOOJ^^exposure.. 3 year average 38
Swine, losses per 1.000 by disease .".191450
Swjne. losses p^r.1,000 by disease .. .. .> ,*.1913 58
Swine, losses per 1,000 by disease ..10 year average

*
60

Swine. Condition April 1 191493
Swine, Condition April 1, -. .1913.94
Swine, Condition April 1. ".. l\ .year average 94
Breeding Sbw^.^Q. April 1, per cent, of 1913... 1914 102

PRICES APRIL 1.
Wheat, per bushel .. ..... > 1914 1.12
Wheat, per bushel .. ...V. ^ .. ..1913 l.lg
Wheat, per bushel ... ..6 year average 1.18
Corn, per bushel .. ..191494
Corn, per bushel » .. .. . .. 1913 .^ 83
Corn, per-bushel .. ; .. 5 year average 87
Oats, per bushel .. '.. ..1914

"

62
Oats, per bushel .; .. .. .. .. ..".... ..1913

'

62
Oats, per bushel .. .. .. :. 5 year average 67
Barley, per bushel ,' 1914.

Barley, per bushel .. .. v, .; ... .. ..1913.
Barley, per bushel . 5 year average.

Rye. per bushel .._ .191498
Rye, per bushel .. 1913 1tOS*
Rye. per bushel .. 5 year average * 100.0
Buckwheat, per bushel .. 191486
Buckwheat, per bushel .. ..191390
Buckwheat, per bushel .. 5 year average 85

.Potatoes, per bushel .. .. .. .. .. *. 19149#
Potatoes, per bushel . . >.91
Potatoes, per bushel '. .. .. 5 year average 99
Hay, per ton .. V. .. .. .. .. .. . 1914 18.50
Hay, per ton .. .. ..". ..1913 16.30
Hay, per ton .. 6 year average 16.20
Flaxseed, per bushel

. ..1914
Flaxseed, per bushel .. .. .. .. ..1913 .

Flaxseed, per bushel .. 6 year average .

Cotton, per pound '.191412.6
Cotton, per pound .. .. ..1913

"

12.0
Cotton, per pound .... .... 5 year average 12.#
Eggs, per dozen .. .. .. .". .. .. ..1914 17
Eggs, per dozen 1913 16
Eggs, per dozen 6 year average 16
Butter, per pound - ..,..191425
Butter, per pound .^1913 . 28
Butter, per pound .;. 5 year average 24
Chickens, per pound .. .. ..1914 11.7
Chickens, per pound ..1913 10.8
Chickens, per pound .. 5 year average 10.8

Cash Register For Sale
. t \ -» o.W. »J >r* c,

In fine conation andjsplendidJsize for store.
Write mejat£once.
When you need anything in the grocery line or

hay and feed, plow castings come^to see me. My
prices are^n^your favor.

J. W. PERRY, LoJisbOrg.N.G,

S«veral Cars7>f Choice Coal and 5'cars of Hay on
hand. Let me show'you |before« you buy.Its worth
while.

\PH0NEJ?303.
J. W. MOLL1NGSWORTH

- wholesale:

EASTER HATS
:

For Every Lady in the County
AT THE

Racket Store
Smart Styles and Colors in Beautiful

Spring Silks that lead in Style
See the Spring Dresses for Ladies,

Misses and Children at values
that cannot be excelled.

fVERY WEEK --

we exhibit new creations in Embroi¬
deries, . Laces,+ Buttons, Trim¬
mings, Skirts, Waists, Gowns

and Corset Covers
Ladies Shoes and Slippers, The very Best and Stylish,

"THE AMERICAN GIRL." As'k'to see them.

7000 Miles With No
Car Trouble

The Record of a Ford Car Owned by
a Franklin County Citizen..

This Is tke record Mr. C II- Wil¬
liams gtles of a recent trip to Florida
in a Ford. The only troable he re¬

ports is two blow-oatsi oaf pnaetare
and the nearla; eat of one easiag.
Records .( a similar aatare hare beea
made by ears from the North, hat in '

this yon hare oae within reach «»

yoar lavestlgatloa.
Why pay thoasaads of dollars for

a ear when a Ford for <»8&M will
glTe such sorrlce.

Louisburg Machine Works

We hope to be ready for
*....-. ¦.

,*\v .

making Ice by May Island will
- r ¦>.

appreciate the Ice trade of
511 yj. ¦¦¦ :¦ :

Franklin county.

Louisburg Coal & Ice C<k_'
1 - 'T V- T

LOUISBURG, - NORTH CAROLINA

Stationery just Arrived.

Garden seed of all kind. Our seed are guar-
teed to beltresh, new seed, the kind that will come
up. .' ¦-.. <.¦ ¦' '. '

.

N' * Phone, come'or send to us for anything to be
had^in an up-to-date drug store and see how quick-
ly you will get it.

Beasley-Alston Drug


